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tbip-hn¬ {]nb sshZn-Iktlm-Z-c-∑mtc,

k∂ym-k ktlm-Z-c-∑m-tc, ktlm-Z-cn-am-tc, h’e a°tf,

temI-Øns‚  hnhn-[-`m-K-ß-fn¬ hf¿∂ph-cp∂ aX-`o-I-c-X-

bvs°-Xnsc a\p-jy-a-\-km£n DW-cp-∂--Xn-\p-th≠n tIcf

ss{IkvXh-k-aqlw Cu t\mºp-Im-eØv  {]tXyIw {]m¿∞-\-

Ifpw D]-hm-k-b-⁄hpw  \S-Ø-W-sa∂v tIcf ItØm-en°

sa{Xm≥ kanXn Blzm\w sNbvXn-´p-≠v. CXn-\mbn  Nne I¿Ω-

]-cn-]m-Sn-Ifpw sI.kn.-_n.-kn. \n¿t±-in-°p-∂p. aX-`o-I-c-X-bvs°-

Xn-cm-bpw, aX-au-en-I-hm-Z-Øn-s\-Xn-cmbpw sI.-kn.-_n.-kn. ssIs°m-

≈p∂ \ne-]m-Sp-I-tfmSv \ap°p≈ sFIy-Zm¿Vyw {]Jym-]n-°m\pw,

]n¥p-W-bpw, {]m¿∞-\-Ifpw A¿∏n-°m\pw Cu Ah-kcw \ap°p

hn\n-tbm-Kn-°mw. CXn-t\m-S-\p-_-‘n®v sI.-kn.-_n.-kn. \evIp∂

k¿°p-e¿ CXn-t\m-sSm∏w Ab-bv°p-∂p.  k¿°p-e¿ \ΩpsS

CS-h-I-Ifnepw ÿm]-\-ß-fnepw 2015 am¿®v 22-˛mw XobXn Rmb-
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dmgvN Znhy-_en at[y hmbn-°p-Itbm CXnse Bi-b-ßƒ hnizm-

kn-Iƒ°v hni-Zo-I-cn®p sImSp-°p-Itbm sNtø-≠-Xm-Wv.

ss]Xr-Im-io¿hm-Z-ß-tfmsS Fd-Wm-Ip-fØv \ΩpsS AXn-

sa-{Xm-k\ aμn-c-Øn¬ \n∂pw  2015 am¿®v 10˛mw Xob-Xn.

Fd-Wm-Ipfw {^m≥knkv I√-d-bv°¬

10.03.2015 hcm-∏pg sa{Xm-t∏m-eoØ

aX`oIcXbvs°Xnsc
sIkn-_nkn ]pd-s∏-Sp-hn-°p∂ k¿°p-e¿

I¿Øm-hn¬ {]nb-s∏´ ktlm-Zcoktlm-Z-c-∑m-tc,

temIsaßpap≈ ss{IkvXh¿ tbiphns‚ ]oVm\p`hhpw

acWhpw, ]m]sØbpw acWsØbpw tXmev]n® ]p\cp∞m\hpw

[ym\]q¿Δw A\pkvacn°p∂ henb t\mºneqsS IS∂pt]mhpI

bmWs√m. ssZh]p{X\mb  tbip ssZh]nXmhns‚ CjvSØn\v

kzbw ka¿∏n°pIbpw ]nimNns‚ ]co£Isf Xs‚ t\mºpw

D]hmkhpw hgn ]cmPbs∏SpØpIbpw sNbvXp. F√m aXß

fnepap≠v t\mºpw D]hmkhpw. Xn∑sb IogS°m\p≈ Bbp[

ßfmWh.

a\pjyalØzØnte°pw ssZhnIXbnte°pw a\pjys\

Db¿Øm\pw ]ckv]ckvt\lØm¬ {]tNmZnXcmbn kaql

PohnXw \bn°p∂Xn\v hy‡nIsf klmbn°m\pw F√m

aXßƒ°pw ISabp≠v. aXßƒ aXauenIhmZØnte°pw

aX`oIcXbnte°pw hgpXn hogp∂ kao]Ime kw`hßƒ

PmXnaXt`Zsat\y F√m P\ßfnepw \Sp°hpw DXv°WvTbpw

Dfhm°p∂XmWv. aXØns‚ t]cn¬ ss]imNnIamb {IqcX

Im´p∂ `oIckwLS\Iƒ aXsØ Atßb‰w \nμn°pIbmWv.
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`oIcX a\pjyhwiØns\Xncmb Ip‰amWv. AXp Pohs‚

DSbh\mb ssZhtØmSp≈ sh√phnfnbmWv. Al¥bpw

shdp∏pw A[nImcs°mXnbpw AXns‚ t]cn¬ \S°p∂

a\pjy°pcpXnIfpw ss]imNnIamWv. AXn\v aXsØ Zpcp]

tbmKw sNøp∂h¿ aXsØ Xn∑bpsS i‡n°v ASnbd hbv°pI

bmWv sNøp∂Xv.  G‰w \√Xv NoØbmbm¬ G‰hpw NoØbmIpw

F∂Xn\v DZmlcWamWv a[y]q¿htZißfnepw B{^n°bnepw

Dƒs∏sS temIØns‚ hnhn[ `mKßfn¬ Actßdp∂ {IqcX

Ifpw aX]oU\ßfpw \clXyIfpw. temIØns‚ hnhn[`mK

ßfn¬ hf¿∂p hcp∂ aX`oIcXsb {]Xntcm[n°m≥ A¥¿

t±iob kaqlhpw cmjv{Sßfpw kmwkvImcnI kwLS\Ifpw

ap∂n´ndßWw. aXØns‚ Po¿WXbvs°Xntc F√m aXhnizm

knIfpw Bflob t\XrXzhpw Pm{KX ]pe¿ØWw.

sImSnb aX]oU\ßƒ Actßdp∂ a[y]q¿htZißfn¬

cmPym¥ckaqlØns‚ kXzc{i≤bpw CSs]Sepw D≠mIWw.

\oXnhncp≤ambn a‰p hy‡nIfpsSbpw kaqlßfpsSbpwta¬

A{Iaw \SØp∂Xp XSbm\mhiyamb \S]SnIƒ kzoIcn°m≥

F√m ]cnjvIrXkaqlßƒ°pw cmjv{Sßƒ°pw ISabp≠v.

kapZmbßƒ k¶pNnX at\m`mhØnte°v Npcpßp∂Xpw

A[nImcw IøS°m≥ aXhnImcsØ Zpcp]tbmKw sNøp∂Xpw

\oXn°p \nc°mØ \ne]mSpIƒ kzoIcn°p∂Xpsa√mw

kaqlØn¬ Akam[m\hpw ]ckv]c`oXnbpw hf¿Øm≥

CSbm°pw. ]cnjvIrX kaqlhpw sFIycmjv{SkwLS\

t]mep≈ s]mXpthZnIfpw aX`oIcXsb A]e]n°pIbpw

aX]oV\ßƒ kw_‘n®v s]mXp\bcq]oIcWw \SØpIbpw

c£m{]h¿Ø\ßƒ°v t\XrXzw \evIpIbpw thWw. aX`oIcX

bvs°Xntc a\pjya\ m£n DW¿Øp∂Xn\pth≠n tIcf

Ønse ss{IkvXhkaqlw Cu t\mºpImeØv {]tXyIw

{]m¿∞\Ifpw D]hmkb⁄hpw \SØWsa∂v tIcf

ItØmen°m sa{Xm≥ kanXn Blzm\w sNøp∂p. CXn\mbn

Xmsg∏dbp∂ I¿Ω]cn]mSnIƒ \n¿tZin°p∂p:
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1. am¿®v 24 sNmΔ:  D]hmk{]m¿∞m\mZn\w:

am¿®v 24 sNmΔmgvN F√m ItØmen°m k`mtI{μß

fnepw ]≈nIfnepw ÿm]\ßfnepw D]hmk{]m¿∞\mZn\ambn

BNcn°pI. km[n°p∂ CSßfn¬ a‰p ss{IkvXh k`mkaql

ßfpambn tN¿∂v {]m¿∞\ \SØpI.

2. am¿®v 27 sh≈n: c‡km£nItfmsSm∏w Ipcpins‚

hgnbn¬:

kao]ImeØv en_nbbn¬ aX`oIchmZnIfpsS

{IqcXbv°ncbmb 21 tIm]v‰nIv ss{IkvXh c‡km£nItfmSp≈

BflobsFIyw {]Jym]n°p∂Xn\pw temIamkIew hnizmk

Øn\pth≠n ]oU\ta‰phmßp∂ F√m hnizmknItfmSpap≈

sFIyZm¿Vyw {]Jym]n°p∂Xn\pambn am¿®v 27˛mwXobXn

sh≈nbmgvN tIcfØnse F√m ItØmen°m cq]XIfnepw,

s^mtdm\m, CShIXeßfnepw Ipcnins‚ hgn \SØpI. ]e

cq]XIƒ klIcn®v kwbp‡ambn taJemXeØn¬ Ipcnins‚

hgn \SØn ss{IkvXh hnizmkØn\v D÷ekm£yw \evIp

∂Xpw A`nImayamWv.

3. am¿®v 29 ˛ G{]n¬ 4: c‡ZmlØns\Xnsc c‡Zm\w:

aX`oIc¿ \njvIf¶c‡w Nn¥n a\pjykaqlsØ sR´n

°pIbpw ]cnjvIrX temIsØ sh√phnfn°pIbpw sNøptºmƒ

a\pjyPoh≥ kwc£n°m≥ c‡Zm\w \SØn amXrI Im´pI.

henb BgvNbn¬ hnhn[ Bip]{XnIfpambn klIcn®v

c‡Zm\w \SØn Pohs‚ aqeysØ Db¿Øn∏nSn°mw.

s]mXp\n¿t±ißƒ:

4. aXauenIhmZsØbpw aX`oIcsXbpw Ipdn®v hnizmkn

Iƒ°pw s]mXpP\ßƒ°pw ap∂dnbn∏p sImSp°m≥ klmbn

°p∂ t_m[hXv°cW ]cn]mSnIfpw ]T\in_ncßfpw \SØp

Ibpw aXXo{hhmZØns\Xntc Pm{KX  ]pe¿ØpIbpw sNøpI.
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5. {]mtZinIXeØn¬ \S°p∂ aXXo{hhmZ{]h¿Ø\

ßfpw {]tIm]\]camb {]kvXmh\Ifpw \nba]meIcpsSbpw

s]mXP\Øns‚bpw {i≤bn¬ sIm≠phcpI.

6. a‰p ss{IkvXhn`mKßfpambpw \√ a\ p≈ F√m

a\pjycpambpw klIcn®v \Ωƒ Pohn°p∂ `mcXØns‚

`cWLS\ Dd∏p\evIp∂ atXXcXzhpw P\m[n]Xyhpw

kwc£n°p∂Xn\v kZm Pm{KX ]pe¿ØpI.

I¿Ømhns‚ ]oVm\p`h kvacWbpsS Cu t\mºpImew

\ap°v Bflhnip≤oIcWØn\pw \∑bnte°p≈ hf¿®bv°pw

DXIs´. F√mhtcbpw ssZhw kar≤ambn A\p{Kln°s´.

tIcf ItØmen°m sa{Xm≥ kanXn°pth≠n,

I¿Zn\mƒ _tkentbmkv ¢oankv ImtXmen°m_mhm

{]knU‚ v, tIcf ItØmen°m sa{Xm≥ kanXn
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k¿°p-e¿ 12

CS-hI {]Jym-]\w

sk‚v B‚vWokv ]≈n,  s\Spºmt»cn AØmWn

ssZhØns‚bpw ]cnip≤ knwlmk\Øns‚bpw A\p{Kl

Øm¬ hcm∏pg sa{Xmt∏meoØ {^m≥ko v I√d°¬

tXm´°m´pIc sk‚v B≥kv]≈n CShI hnImcntbbpw bqZm

]qcw sk‚v PqUvv ]≈n, tXeØpcØv DÆoaninlm ]≈n,

s\Spºmt»cn sk‚v B‚vWokv ]≈n F∂o tZhmebßfnse

{]oÃv C≥ Nm¿÷ns\bpw, AhnSsØ  hnizmknkaqltØbpw

Adnbn°p∂Xv.

tXm´°m´pIc sk‚v B≥kv CShIbpsS Iognep≈

s\Spºmt»cn sk‚v B‚vWokv ]≈n 1994-̨ emWv ÿm]nXambXv.

A\pZn\w hnImkw {]m]n®psIm≠ncn°p∂Xpw Ct∏mƒ

Ccp∂qtdmfw IpSpw_ßƒ DƒsIm≈p∂Xpw kmºØnIambn

kzbw ]cym]vXX ssIhcn°m≥ km[yXbp≈Xpamb {]kvXpX

ssZhmebw Hcp  CShIbmbn Db¿tØ≠≠Xv BhiyamsW∂v

Rm≥ IcpXpIbpw AXncq]Xm Iu¨knen¬ BtemNn°pIbpw,

C°mcysØ]‰n dnt∏m¿ v́ ka¿∏n°phm≥ Hcp  IΩojs\ \ntbm

Kn°pIbpw sNbvXp. {]kvXpX IΩoj≥ ka¿∏n® dnt∏m¿ ńs‚

ASnÿm\Øn¬ s\Spºmt»cn sk‚v B‚Wokv]≈n°v

kao]ap≈ P\ßfpsS AP]me\ kuIcyhpw B≤ymflnI

A ǹhr≤nbpw CXc kmlNcyßfpw ]cnKWn®psIm≠v Xmsg

]dbp∂ Iev]\Iƒ Rm≥ ]pds∏Sphn°p∂p.

1. Imt\m≥ \nbaw 515-§2 A\pimkn°p∂Xpt∏mse cq]Xm

≤y£∑m¿°v \¬Inbń p≈ km[mcW A[nImcw D]tbmKn

®psIm≠v s\Spºmt»cn sk‚v B‚vWokv ssZhmebw Hcp

CShIbmbn CXn\m¬ Rm≥ Db¿Øp∂p.

2. Imt\m≥ \nbaw 515-§3-Dw AXncq]Xm sZt{IØpIfpw

\¬Ip∂Xpw A\pimkn°p∂Xpamb F√m AhImim[nImc

ßfqw NpaXeIfpw ]pXnb CShIbv°v D≠mbncn°p∂XmWv.
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3. s\Spºmt»cn sk‚v B‚Wokv CShIbpsS AXn¿ØnIƒ

Xmsg ]dbp∂hn[w Bbncn°pw.

Ing°v ˛ Beph Xr»q¿ dbn¬ ]mX ˛ s\Sph∂q¿ dbn¬th

tK‰v apX¬ AßmSnIShv tdmUv dbn¬th tK‰v hsc.

sX°v ˛   s\Sph∂q¿ dbn¬th tK‰v ˛ I{]t»cn PwKvj≥

NH 47 tdmUv skan\mcn ]mew s]cnbm¿ \ZnbpsS Xocw ˛

sIm√md _kv tÃm∏v hsc.

hS°v ˛ AßmSn IShv dbn¬th tK‰v apX¬ ]o®m\n°mSv

a\°∏Sn tdmUv ˛ ]pfnb\w PwKvj≥ Ffhq¿ FdWmIpfw

Pn√m AXn¿Øn ̨  ]qhØpt»cn Pb¥n _kv tÃm∏v ]≈n∏Sn

_kv tÃm∏v Nme°pSn ]pgbpsS Xocw. 

]Sn™mdv ˛ ]qhØpt»cn ]≈n]Sn _kv tÃm∏v apX¬

Abncq¿ B{iaw tdmUv PwKvj≥ Dugw IShv ]mew Iq‰nbm¬

PwKvj≥ ˛  sIm√md _kv tÃm∏v s]cnbm¿ \Zn hsc.

4. {]kvXpX AXn¿ØnIƒ°IØp≈ F√mhtcbpw AhcpsS

ap≥ CShIbn¬ \n∂v Rm≥ th¿s]SpØpIbpw Ahtcbpw

AhnsSbp≈ \ΩpsS F√m ÿm]\ßtfbpw ]pXpXmbn

cq]oIrXamb s\Spºmt»cn CShIbn¬ Dƒs∏SpØpIbpw

sNøp∂p.

5. s\Spºmt»cn ]≈nbn¬ Ct∏mƒ tkh\w sNøp∂ _lp

am\s∏  ́B‚Wn Icn∏ḿ v A®s\ ]pXnb CShIbpsS hnImcn

bmbn Imt\m≥ (Can.519)  \nbahpw AXncq]Xm sZt{IØp

Ifpw hgn _lpam\s∏  ́hnImcnam¿ e ǹ°p∂ F√m A[nIm

cmhImißtfmSpw ISaItfmSpw IqsS CXn\m¬ Rm≥

\nban®p.

6. {]kvXpX CShImXn¿Ønbn¬s∏´h¿ taen¬ s\Spºmt»cn

]≈n hnImcnsb XßfpsS B≤ymflnI ]nXmhmbn, Kpcphmbn

AwKoIcn®v  kvt\l_lpam\mZnIƒ \¬In B≤ymflnI

Bhiyßƒ°v At±lsØ kao]n°pIbpw sNøWw.

7. s\Spºmt»cn sk‚v B‚Wokv ]≈n  6-mw s^mtdm\bn¬

Dƒs∏Sp∂Xmbncn°pw.
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9. Cu Iev]\ 2015 s {̂_qhcn  12-mw XobXn apX¬ {]m_ey

Øn¬ hcp∂XmWv.

10. Cu Iev]\ sk‚v B≥kv CShI tXm´°m´pIc, sk‚v

PqUvv ]≈n bqZm]qcw,  DÆoaninlm ]≈n  tXeØpcØv,

sk‚v B‚vWokv ]≈n s\Spºmt»cn  F∂o ]≈nIfn¬

2015 s {̂_phcn  8-mw XobXn RmbdmgvN Znhy_enat≤y

hmbn®v Adnbnt°≠XmWv.

]pXnb CShIbv°v hnip≤ At¥mWnkns‚ a[yÿXbm¬

F√mhn[ ssZhm\p{Klßfpw kwc£Whpw B≤yflnIhpw

`uXnIhpamb A`nhr≤nbpw F∂pw D≠mIs´sb∂v Biw

kn°pIbpw {]m¿∞n°pIbpw sNøp∂p.

FdWmIpfØv \ΩpsS AXnsa{Xmk\aμncØn¬ \n∂v 2015

P\phcn 7-mw XobXn.

{̂ m≥kn v I√d°¬

   hcm∏pg sa{Xmt∏meoØ
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CASUS
MARCH 2015

Baptism is necessary for salvation ‘either by actual reception or at least
by desire’. This has been the constant teaching of the Church. It should
be noted, however, that baptism of desire, although it suffices for
salvation and does produce a special bond with the Church (see Can.
206), does not produce the juridical effects of actual reception of the
sacrament. Because baptism has serious juridical consequences, its proof
is a matter of distinct importance. Ordinarily, proof will be by means of
an authentic copy of the entry in the baptismal register.

1. If an Oriental non-catholic were to be received into the
Latin Church, would he/she belong to the Latin rite?

If an Oriental Non-Catholic were to be received in to the Catholic
Church, he/she would still belong to the Oriental rite.

2. If an Oriental Catholic wants to become a Latin Catholic
what is the procedure to be followed? (Can. 111).

If a child has not completed the fourteenth year old age, Canon
111, §1 provides for three situations:

a) If both parents belong to the Latin Church, the child too
automatically belongs to the Latin Church at baptism. This principle
would apply even if a different liturgical rite, such as Syro-Malabar
or Syro-Malankara, was used.

b) If only one parent belongs to the Latin Church the child would
also belong to the Latin Church provided both the parents agree.

c) If only one parent belongs to the Latin rite and the parents do not
agree, then the child becomes a member of the ritual Church to
which the father belongs.
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If a child has completed fourteen years of age, Canon 111, §2
permits him/her to freely choose to be baptized either in the Latin
Church or in another autonomous ritual Church.

Besides this, after the reception of baptism, the following become
members of another autonomous ritual Church (Canon 112, §1):

a).  those who have obtained permission from the Apostolic See;
this permission can be presumed if a member of the faithful of an
autonomous ritual Church requests a transfer to another
autonomous ritual Church which has an eparchy within the same
territory, provided that the Diocesan Bishops of both dioceses
consent to this in writing. This personal dual consent of the
Diocesan Bishops concerned is required for the validity of such
a transfer:

b)  a spouse who, on entering marriage or during its course, has
declared that he/she is transferring to the autonomous ritual church
of the other spouse; such a declaration may be made either at the
time the parties enter into marriage or at any stage during it. This
declaration is made either before the Local Ordinary, the Parish
Priest or a priest or deacon delegated by either of them in the
presence of two witnesses. On the dissolution of the marriage,
whether by death or by papal dispensation, that person may freely
return to the Latin Church (For the eastern catholic churches,
however, a wife, and not the husband, is at liberty to transfer to
the Church of the husband at the celebration of or during the
marriage; when the marriage has ended, she can freely return to
the autonomous ritual Church to which she belonged, cf. CCEO
33).

c).  the children of those mentioned in numbers 1 and 2 who
have not completed their 14th year and likewise in a mixed marriage
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the children of a catholic party who has lawfully transferred to
another ritual Church; on completion of their 14th year, however,
they may return to the Latin Church. (The practice, however
prolonged, of receiving the sacraments according to the
rite of another ritual Church sui iuris does not entail
enrollment in that Church [Canon 112, §2]).

3. Suppose one parent belongs to the Latin rite and the other
belongs to the Oriental rite, If both parents agree, can the
child be baptized and enrolled in the Oriental Church?

If one parent belongs to the Latin rite and the other belongs to
the Oriental rite, even if both parents agree, the child cannot be baptized
and enrolled in the oriental Church. Canon 111, §1 does not allow it.
If both agree, it must be the Latin Church.

4. What is to be done if a person claims to be a Catholic but
cannot obtain the Baptism Certificate?

If the person was baptized as an adult and his/her credibility
cannot be doubted, his/her sworn statement that he/she was
baptized would suffice (Canon 876).

If the person concerned was baptized as an infant, the sworn
testimony of the father or the mother or of an eye-witness would
suffice, provided that their credibility cannot be doubted (Canon
875).

If the person claims to be a Catholic but the fact of baptism
cannot be established with certainty, the person should be baptized
conditionally and the baptism should be registered in the baptism
register of the parish with a remark that the person concerned
was baptized conditionally because the proof of baptism was
not available.
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5. Can an illegitimate child be baptized? If so, what is to be
done when recording the baptism of such a child? (Canon
877)

It is to be noted, in the first place, that there is no law forbidding
the baptism of illegitimate children. If there is moral certainty that
the child will be brought up as a Catholic, the child can be baptized
if one of the parents requests this. The mother’s name is normally
to be entered besides the other details. The father’s name
should not be entered unless he consents to have his name
entered. If, however, the father’s name has been entered in the
Corporation/Panchayath/ Hospital Records, it can be entered in
the Baptism Register even without the father’s consent.

6. What is to be done when making a baptismal entry of an
adopted child?

The CCBI has decreed that in the case of baptism of an adopted
child, the names of the adopting parents are to be recorded in
the Baptism Register. The names of the natural parents may be
recorded if the adopting parents so desire and the natural parents
have no objection (while registering the names of the adopting
parents it must be recorded that they are adopting parents).

7. Can a person who is not present at the time of baptism be
a sponsor by proxy?

Yes, it is possible for a person who is not present at the time of
baptism to be a sponsor provided that the person concerned has
consented and given in writing that he/she is willing to be a sponsor.
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8. Can a non-Catholic baptized person be a sponsor for
baptism?
No. The role of sponsor is, together with the parents, to present
the child for baptism and to help in the faithful fulfillment of the
duties inherent in baptism, thus helping the child to live a Christian
life. Canon 874 clearly states that only a Catholic who has been
confirmed and has received the Eucharist and who lives the life
of faith which befits the role to be undertaken can be a sponsor
for baptism (cf. CCEO 685, §3 for Orientals).

A baptized person who belongs to a non-Catholic ecclesial
community may be admitted only in company with a Catholic
sponsor, and then simply as a witness to the baptism. However,
a member of an Eastern Orthodox Church can be allowed to act
as a sponsor together with a Catholic Sponsor at the baptism of
a Catholic infant or adult so long as there is provision for the
Catholic Education of the person being baptized, and it is clear
that the sponsor is a suitable one.
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